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AMERICAN TOBACCO WILMINGTONCITY OF ERONIZEDWOMAN FOUND

COMPANY WINS CASE

Washington, March 5. Federal

FAW- - PAW
IN AN ATLANTIC PORT

Severely Damaged by Recent
Storm Steamer limps

Into Fort

Says She Suffered Long Time
With Various Complaints,
Then Three Years Ago

court decrees dismissing Decause w.

fclack of jurisdiction a suit brought un- -

der the Sherman law against the Am-- ,

erican Tobacco Company for $390,000
j i damages by the People's Tobacco

Company, alleging unfair competition,
;

. were sustained by the Supreme
Court. Disobedience of the dissolu-- '
tion decree of 1911 against the tobac-- ,

co trust, was alleged but the lower
. court held that, there had been failure

to obtain service in thiB suit and that
the Supreme Court decree had been
obeyed by the American Tobacco Com--.

" pany.
yjkv. in A .in.

THE IDEAL SPRING MEDICIFound the Remedy

URGES OTHERS j, jew

TO TRY IT V"I suffered frbm female "weakness, ill V 3W 3 POWEREUL FORCES IN l
Th new Remedy' reeommendod by doctors. lawvB i.

kidney and stomach trouble and had
III V:7such sore and tender feelings in the5 CALL RULE UPHELD pit of my stomach I could scarcely thousands upon thousands of men and women throughout' the nSt.?.

lift anything without great' suffering. of. America, Europe and all civilized nations. eQ btatejBY SUPREME COURT

An Atlantic Port, March 5. The
American steamer, City of Wilming-
ton, severely damaged in a recent
storm at sea, limped into port yester-
day under her own steam and was
Immediately docked at a shipyard for
repair. The vessel was coming up
the coast, light, when the storm was
encountered. Damage to her ma-
chinery resulted and for four djys
the 'City of Wilmington floundered
helplessly in high seas. Springing a
leak the sand ballast was taken out
along with the water by the pumps,
adding to the- - vessel's troubles. The
City of Wilmington finally made the
Bermudas, where temporary repairs
were made which enabled the ship to
reach this" port Under her own steam.
No survey of the , damage ' hag yet
been made.

Ironized Paw-Pa- w makes strong, vigorous.iron men and he
tive, rosy-cheeke- d women. ;althy. attra

One tablespoonful before meals will promote appetite inn.

I was treated, by doctors without get-
ting relief and they told me the stom-
ach trouble with which I suffered
most was due to female weakness,
but I am glad to say that after tak-
ing several bottles of Acid Iron .Min

tillstrength Of rundown, weak and nervous people. Ironized Paw-p-

up in a liquid form, not tablets, which sometimes the patient cann t
1S W'

digest this is Why our chemist approves of liquid compound
It i& sold In Wilmington at Elvlngton's Dependable Drug
Ironized PawPaWi orice $1.00. Formula on everv hntu .....e

eral three or four years ago I was

Washington, March 5. The "call
rule'' for grain "to arrive," estab-
lished in 1906 by the Chicago Board
'of Trade, was held by the Supreme
Court not to be in restraint of trade,

' under the anti-trus-t law.
Injunctions issued by Federal Dis-- ,

trict Judge Landis restraining the
rule's operations, were set aside.
Board officials contended the rule in-

creased .instead of decreased compe-
tition and nrevented monopoly, but

Interstate Drug Co., Inc., New York.-Adve- rtisJ
promptly attended to
mefit.

vf''',y' III

'r ' "r ' '
"!

uM

completely cured and have felt no
symptoms of return. I would not be
without it and find it a grand medi-
cine for many things externally as
well as internally," declared Mrs. R.
G. Hamilton, of Troy, N. C. Mr. Dean at St. Pai-- .Aluminum Prices Fixed.

Washington, March .5. A maximum The Rev Frank DeV. Dean, wWRITE FOR FOLDER.
i Acid Iron Mineral is a highly con oidained deaconSTATE NEWS ana minister :

rcentrated natural form of medicinal
It was abrogated after the govern-?"ment- 's

suit was filed in 1913.

There are more women than men
ftn New .York City.

iron and is most powerful and effi...... cient. Results in so many cases prove

base price of 32 cents a pound for
aluminum at the various American
plants and their subsidiaries has been
fixed by President Wilson. The price
is subject to revision on June 1 and

Shepherd, will officiate and make?
address at St. Paul's church, SixtwS
and Market streets, on Tuesday
nnon Morn), r. c . oa

that.it does the work and women all
over4 h0 country have had cause to

at u.ou D. m. VUU.be thankful for it.
IN MARRIAGE. Fred covers lots of 50 tons and over of

ingots of a D8 to 99 per cent, grade.Get a bottle of the nearest drug STARS OF STAGE AND MOVIES WILL UNITE and strangers are heartily welcom-a- ll

services at this church.star in Paramountstore and note carefully the instruc- - Niblo, i:he noted stage star, and Miss Enid Bennett, a

Permission to increase thB ' street
car fares from five cents to six cents
was asked the Board of Aldermen by
Mr. R. L. Lindsey, general manager
of the Durham Traction Company.
The request was, referred,- - to a special
committee composed - of Aldermen
Rogers, Lockhart and Minor, for in-

vestigation and 1 recommendation to
the Board. Durham Herald:

DRUGGIST KNOWS THE

BEST KIDNEY REMEDY
tions. Send for a folder of what Acid Pictures, are to be married very shortly. Both these stars are well known
Tron Mineral does, and learn for ,vour- - to the Dublic and their forthcoming marriage will interest playgoers all
self what this remarkable compound over the country. The wedindg will unite the screen and the stage. Mr
made from the ore of a mineral de- - Niblo was the husband of the late Josephine Cohan, sister of George M.
posit down in Mississippi can do for Cohan. Copyrirght, Underwood & Underwood
female troubles, stomach, kidney and
hlood comnlaints. Acid Iron Mineral

Mounis sold by your druggist or a large Noted Engineer Dead the Hudson river from Storm
tain.bottle sent prepaid for $1 by the Fer- - New York, March 5. Harry Smith

roline Chemical Corporation, Roan- - Morrow noted as a hydraulic engi- -

Whose!

Now 'Is The Time for

New Easter Bonnets
New Hats New Flowers

New Feathers Veils

MISS ALMA BROWN

oke, Va. Ineer, died yesterday at his home here,

The merchants of High Point, out
of a desire to. continue in business,
today formally announced that on and
after April 10 no person who has not
paid his or her account within 10
days after it is due ilt be- - given "any
further credit, unless, it is stated,
satisfactory arrangements have been
been made. The merchants under?
stand that the rule could not be made

manThe lank, long-haire- d youngaged 44 years. He had charge of"

For more than twenty years I have
"been successfully selling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t to my customers who
were in need of such a medicine and
they all speak in the highest terms
tof the good results obtained from its
use. I know it is a good medicine for
kidney, liver and bladder troubles and
I never hesitate in recommending it
to anyone who is in need of it.

Very truly yours,
. W. H. MASON, Druggist,
Jan. 5th, 1916. Humboldt, Tenn. '

ters and three brothers. Mr. Cole- - buildintr the Whitnev. N. C. dam and looked dreamily at the charming gir
man removed to Rocky Mount when waterworks,' cansidered a feat in hy- - on whom he was endeavoring to mak
a mere boy, coming here when but draulic engineering, and of the con- - & favorable impression
16 years of age, and engaging in th struction of part of the New York! "Did you ever long for death?" he
brick making Industry with Which he State barge canal: and installed the asked, in a low and moving tonerigid without inconveniencing some

few people, hence they reserve the was associated up to the time that he pipe line which brings New York "Whose?" inquired the charming
left to join the colors during which City's water supplies 900 feet undercut practical person.,right to permit an extension of credit

High Point Enterprise. time ne rose tnrough tne ranns and
for the last six to eight years he man

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton," N. Y. A resolution adopted by the mem aged the Tar River Brick Company.

"Dick" Coleman was an esteemedbers of the Mecklenburg Coiinty
big-nearte- d citizen who never numFarmers' Union at their regular

monthly meeting at the court house bered an enemy m his liretime, a I

prominent , Mason he was ulways acyesterday morning at 11 o'clock, urged
tive in everything ' that pertained tothat as little labor be used in the

city as possible, that no public or the Masonic fraternity and as a mem

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For
You.

VY Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
fBinghamton, N. Y., for & sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You

'Iwill also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When "writing, be sure
and mention The Wilmington Daily
Dispatch. Regular, medium and large

ize bottles for sale at all drug stores.
'Adv.

private work be undertaken or car
ried on that can reasonably be post

ber Of Oasis Temple of Shriners at
Charlotte, he was a moving factor In
the establishment of Sudan Templeponed, and that Idlers, both white and at New Bern and was. one of its charblack, be put to work on the farms.

This action was taken by the farm
ers owing to the scarcity of farm la
bor, and the imperative necessity for
an increase in the food production

ter members.' He was member of
Corinthian Lodge, of Rocky Mount
chapter and St. Bernard Commandery
in addition to his rank as a Shriner.
This fraternity, immediately upon the
advice of his death, has taken steps
to see that the remains are given
proper interment and that suitable

this year. Charlotte Observer.

To be, taken into custody of an of
ficer on charge of disposing of mort-
gaged property, ,while in the midst of markings and authoritative advices

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

may lead to chronic lungr trouble. r
neut that tha chronic tf already
U reached. In either ca try
ECKMAJfS ALTERATIVE

TMa tonic and' tlisHo-repttlf- tr sup-
plies the aoknowledared benoAta of Ct-ciu- m

treatment without ateturblae ta

appearing for a client charged with as to the location of the grave are
communicated to the bereaved andmurder, was the disagreeable experi
that the permanent records are estabence Friday afternoon by W. P. Can
lished. Rocky Mount Telegram.naday, negro lawer.-.- - 'i

stomach, contain n- - Alcohol,: NaT- - 3 Constable George L. King arre$ted QUARANTINE ESTABLISHED.couo or naoii-- r onmac jjrug;
2 size, bow $1.50. $1 tlzft, bow S9c
Price Includes war tax. All drtlf teta.
Eckman Laboratory. Philadelphia

, Cannaday during the trial of Ed Bois-- J

sieu. . Cannaday represented the ne-
gro jointly with Attorneys R. O. Ev-
erett and S. C. Brawley.

u Maxton Quarantined Against Ben
nettsvllle Other News Items.

(Speflai to The Dispatch.)
. Maxton, N. C, March 5. The town

board passed an ordinance quarantin
ing against Bennettsville, S. C, on ac
count of meningitis.HERALD )Hnl SBUARE vcn Major A. J. McKinnon has returned

Constable King, however, had little
regard for the murder trial, citing
Cannaday to appear before Clerk of
the Recorder's Court S. O. Riley. At-
torneys Everett and Brawley signed
his bond. In court yesterday morn-
ing he was acquitted of the charge,
claiming that the property he was
charged with, having disposed of had
been stolen from . his office. Durham
Sun.

from a visit to hip son, Lieutenant
Henry A. J; McKinnon, who has been
111 at Camp Sevier.

captain J. j. nivereu received a
telegram a day or two ago from his
nn. Lieutonant Frank G. Everett, in

timating that he would soon hear ofThe Cunnock Coal Mining Company,!
as In France.HERALD SQUARE HOTEL

Corporal Herbert Steed spent theJ
OP BROADWAY34tk st.. week-en- d here with his parents, Mr

and Mrs. W. F. Steed, on McCaskill
avenue.

J. T. Pool has returned flora
business trip to Baltimore.

a

The prevailing good weaf-p.- r has
brought gardening to the tore with a
rush until practically every house
holder in Maxton has the beginning
of a garden in sight.

Since Captain Fallon's visit here
the organized school children have

uuuuui,iL, uao lav 1.1 iic tile icyai i'
ment of Labor and Printing that prep-
arations are now going forward for
the reopening of this coal deposit,
one of the largest in the United
States , outside of what Is generally
considered the coal fields of the coun-
try in the Appalachian mountains.
Mr. W. W. Brewer is the general
manager of the new company, which
plans to again mine North Carolina
coal for the market. In his letter to
the department he states that it will
probably be some time yet before the
coflpany Is ready to begin actual op-

erations, as there is considerable pre-
liminary work to be done, but that
the operations are to be carried for-
ward under the most approved mod-
ern methods when the work of ac-
tually raising coal shall begin.

The Cumnock mines are located in
Moore county, and many years ago
were worked extensively, "Egypt"
coal, as it was then called, being a
familiar commodity in North Caro

been indefatigably on the job of
selling stamps, and they are meeting

NEW YORK

EVERY Comfort and conven-
ience. On direct car line
from all R. R. Stations and --

Ferries. Two minu tes walk to
the finest shops and theatres.

ROOMS;
125 with privilege of bath

$1.50 per day
75 with private shower bath
$2.00per day

150 with private hath

$2.00and up
Club Breakfast . 25c up
Special Luncheon '

.. iOe
Dinner a la carte

at moderate prices)

J. Fred Ssyers
: Manatm Director

with success.
Mrs. E. T. Carrowan was taken to a

Richmond hospital yesterday evening
for an operation for appendicitff. She
was accompanied by Mr. Carrowan,
ner mother, Mrs. M. B Baldwin, and
or. j. o. McClelland.

lina. Raleigh News and Observer. Dandruff y Scalps
Lead to Baldness

The name of William Richard Cole- -

i man, of this city, appears in the list If you have dandruff .get rid of ttof dead in the ranks' of the American quick it's pbsitively dangerous andexpeditionary force in. France, as an win surely ruin ydur half If you don't.nounced last night by the War De Dandruff, means faded, brittle, mv. MttfiLMnoticed tho fatcmaang fragrance; the pearpartment in the daily report of Gen-
eral Pershing. Thus this city gives

He noticed the youthfulness that comes withscraggy nair that finally dies and falls
Ifdimmd-towMhe- looking one', best. But hs did not know that WiMmCor. 11th &ttttot.trt9 out- - new hair will not growthen you

i when he said "Good-night- ". fompeian was the secret of it all.are bam ana nothing can help you.
its first hero of the great world war
who died on foreign soil of pneumo-
nia less than one week after landing rne only sure way to abolish dand

ruff for good Is to destfby tha germin France, and the news came as a
xnat causes n. to do this Quickly.shock to friends in this city while the

MARY PICKFOPJ)
honors Porr.jjeian With per-

mission to Ojfef beautiful

full length picture, man
colors, with powder sample.

Only :oc
Pompeian Co. Clew-lin- o', O.

sufely and safely, there is nothine- -nrst advice was contained In a telegram from the War Department to sa effective as Parisian sage, which
you can get from any good druggist
It is guaranteed to cure dandruff atnn

Mr. Coleman, an uncle, while close

Pomptiem
BLOOM

A rouge that lends a soft,
natural coloring. Do you
know a touch of color in
the cheeks beautifies the
eve? Comes in three
shades - Light, Medium,
Dark. 50c Box at the stores.

ly on the heels of this came the press
ucning scaip ana railing hair, and tiro

Pompeian
DAY Cretan

Vanishing

Use as a foun-
dation before ap--

lying Pompeian6 eauty Powder.
Pompeian Day

Cream also pro
tects the skin,
keeps it smooth,
sofit and supple.

aispatcn advices. There Was an ex-
pression of sympathy and sorrow
among the scores of friends- - as last

mote a new growth, or the cost, small

BEAUTY
Powder

Imparts a pearly
clesrdess to th
skin. Sttyt o&un-tmaaUyla- ng.

Has
a very delightful
fragrance. Three
shades flesh,
white, brunette.

60c the box

.'-
- rBtt Tfuw-BMir- - as it is, win be refunded.

Parisian sage Is a scientific nrenainight, and today the fact has been
whispered, "Dick Coleman has diedfcmodild and tWfW

; NEW MANAGEMENT ' m ation that supplies all hair needs an
antiseptic liquid, neither sticEr orin France."

Ml wHtyCAFEandROOF GARDEN 11 greasy, easy to apply, and delicatelyine deceased was a member of
Company B, 23rd-Regimen-

t, of TJni'tfid penumea.
If you want beautiful, aott. thick. 1a.Kniu-U- l CIA Uti SOcJaisand ruaoSto

States Engineers, and he sailed froman Atlantic port about six weeks ago,
and no advice liad been received from

trous . haif, and lota of It, you "mustuse Parsian sage. Don't delay begin
tonight a little attention now insuresabundant hair for years to eotn

hrttk B4th 44 9.
Guaranteed by the maker of

Pempaian MASSAGE Craam
Pompaian MIGHT
Pompakn HAIR Manama

him since that' time. He was 31years old and was born in WowT mm. 4, JL
county and la survived by aged and K. R. Bellamy will supply you andoereavea parents, mr. ana jmts. c. e

jColeman, ht trenton. and thTijiMJ "ueQ u no
1 v


